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25th Oonohisions 

CABINET 25 (50) 

CONCLUSIONS <>I a Meeting of the Cabinet hel,d, at 10 Downing Street, S. W. 1, 
<>n T,uesday, 25th April, 1950 at 11 · 15 a.m. 

1.J :.,;-: 1 Fre&eµt :· , t--· _t 

The Right. Hon. C.R. ATTLEE, M.P ., Prime Minister (in tke Chair) 
The Right Hon. lIBRBERT MORRISON, I The Rigb't Hon. Sir STAFFORD CRIPPS, 

M.P., Lord President of the Coll!lcil. j K.C., 1,:LP., Chanoellor of the Ex-
. chequer. 

The. R ight Hon. HUGH DALTON, M.P ., The Right Hon. VrscoUNT ADDISON; 
Minister of Towp and Counntry .. , , i,ord Privy Seal. · 
Planning. · . 

The)tight Hon. VISCOUNT ALEXANDER The Ri'ght . B;op. VISCOUNT JowITT, 
oii HILLSBOROUGB, Chancellor of the Lord Chancellor. 
Dnchy of Lancaster. 

The Right Hon. J. Ce:uTER EDE, 
M.P., Secretary, of, . State for the 
Home Department. ' 

The . Right Hon. G. A. ISAACS, M.P:, 
Minister of Labour and National 
Service. 

The Right Hon. T. WILLIAMS, M.P., 
Minister of Agriculture and Fisheries. 

The Right Hon. J. H. WILSON, M.P., 
President of the Boa.rd oi\ .Trade. -The Right Hon. HECTOR McNEIL, M.P., 
Secretary of State for Scotland. 

The ·Right Hon. ,E. SHINWELL, M.P., 
Minister of Defenoe. 

:,1 

The Right ·Hon. ANEURIN BEVAN, M.P., 
Minister of Health. 

The Right Hon. GEORGE TOMLINSON, 
M.P., lfinister of Education. 

The Right Hon. J'AMES GRIFFITHS, 
M.P ., Secretary of State for the 
Colonies. · 

The Right Hon. P. C. GoRDON·WALKER, 
M.P ., Secretary of State for Common
wealth Relations. 

The following were also present : 
The Right Hon. ALFRED BARNES, M.P., I The Right H on. H. T. N. GAITSKELL, 

Minister of Transport (Item jl). Minister of State for Economic 
Affairs (Item 4). 
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The Hon. K. G. YOUNGER, M.P., 
Minister of State (Items 1-3). 

Secretariat: 

Sir NORMAN BROOK. 
Mr. A. JOHNSTON. 
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London Dock . 1. The Cabinet were informed that there hac;i been no materialStrike. 'change_iJ}. the sii'."ua�ion in th,e London !iocks 'diiring the last twenty-
(Previ.Qus foo/,' hour� •. but it l\lUSt be �XP.ected that, . as. troops, pioved in, more 
Reference: men woula cqme out on strike .. Troops had so �ar been used only 
0.¥. (ro)24th in tji.e ij.oyal docks but .the Ofll.cial Committee on E;"mergencies now 
ConcJ.usi.0011. · sought authority to use troops, starting' on th� following day:, for the 
.?vfinut.e t.) ·��ading of perishable �arg�s; at

. 
Hays,Wharf .�,nd in t�e West 

; Incha Dopk. . They also.recommeQ.ded that the special rom�mtt.ee set 
I up) �n the Port p� .Li:mdoQ. shi>"tMd have disc':'etion 'to ,:all for the 

sei;vices of troop� in .otl,.er parts. of t_\le LondpQ docks, on the under
" standing ·tha�. specific autliority would . .  be . sought 'from Ministers 
1 before ·troo.ps w:e� 'employed ,in circuinst11,nces,1.�v�ch might lead 

. 'to '.a s1 :1 .bsta:ntial exte,nsip.i;i 9f the _strike. '.Accommoo.Jl,tion was being 
prep,11,red m _the Lo!!cl?n par:k.s so as to ena�le .the · full number of 

. 20,000 troops to be employ�d, if required,.in the'.docks. The strikers 
. were' J?roposing .tp .. marcli ':to., a, meeting in ·vil<to'ria Park on the 

follow�ng <Jay : the 9<>1lll!1jssioJ:!tl/:': of P9lice did not thin� �hat this 
march could be. s(opped ,t!l. purs.ilance ,of the .ban on pohtica! pro
cessions in the Metroi_io\i� ·pol.ice District,. but he. was keeping a 
close watch on the activities of the organisers to detect any possible 
bi:eaches of the law. •The police'were also keeping a watchful eye on 
the strikers' P.iekets in",F>mithfie}d };'{ii:rket ari.(i elsewhere. The 
London Doc.Jc Labour Board were lceeping in close consultation with 
the M.1Q.istry1 of. Labour�. 'and '\'�re ,showing . a ipore co-operative 
attitude than the National Board had done on the occasion of the 
dock s�ri�e in 19,49. · '' . 

In discussion it'was,suggested that.the in�roduction of troops 
into Hays Wharf and the West India D09k miglit.be avoided if some 
of· the dockers,still,at . work 'there were diverted from the ships on 
which they were working. to unload the perishable cargoes which 
needed urgent handling. It. was pointed out, however, that if they 
were asked to do this the men would conclude that ihey were being 
used as strike-breakers. It was the view of the Cabinet that it 
would be ·preferable to use troops for the unl0¥ling of these perish-
able cargoes. ' · . , · . . · 

There were as yet no signs of the strike's s_pre�ding to J)O!ts 
other than London. It was, however, suggested that if ships which 
would norma\ly'have docked in London were diverted to other ports, 

· this might· provoke strike action in those _ports.
. l 

The Cabinet-
,. 

. 
. ' 

(!) Agreed that troops should be used for the unloading of · 
I!6rishable cargoes at Hays Wharf a�d in the West 

(2} Authorised the Home Secretary to arrange for the SPf:cial 
committee set up in the Port of London · to be given 
discretion to call for the services of troops in other-parts 
of the London docks, on the unde·rstanding that specific 
authority woul1 be. sought from �iste�s before troops
were eIIi{'loyed in circumstances which might lead to any
substantial extension of the strike. 

(8) Asked the Minister of Transpart to consider what steps
oould be taken to prevent ships from being diverted from 
London to other ports, where there was a risk of the 
strike spreading beyond the London docks. 

Jordan anil 2. The Cabinet had before them a memorandum by the Foreign
Israel. Secretary (C.P. (50) 78) on the union of Arab Palestine with Jordan 
(PreviQus and the ·de jure recognition of Israel. 
Reference: This stated that a union. of Jordan and the part of Arab 
c.Jll.(49)6th Palestine controlled by Jordon was likely t.o be voted shortly by the 
Conclusions. Assembly recently elected to tepresent both oo�ntries; and that, m 
Minute 2.) the view of the Foreign Secretary, this umon would make an 
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• 'impqr~t'oontribtltfon' towards tlie 'stability of the area and woi/.id 
•. , '# re~gtn'en l'~ra.el '' against . Arab. expansionism. (' It . was therefore 
,· ' 'r'~inlnei,ide.d 'tJ:iaf,!'.wliei( tpe~\IDfo~ was 'p~ocfa.i~,)iis Majesty's 

· Gover.nment shonld· .at. ·once announce tlie1r · recogrut1on of 1~ Jl.nd 
sht>ulp dec(ate'tha:t'tlie prbvis1ons o.f the Aliglo:J drdan Treaty' would 

· apply' ta :the . aiJas tlius \uiitea· to J cirdant. Tl)is ''anncilincenient 
sh)>~l~ 'iir~l~ae. aP,pr!>:fii}~t1·,reserv~tions il:r :.e,spect .of' Jerusaieni an<! 

. the fz:09,t1er between Af.a~ Palestine· _and Israel, 'aiid 'should include 
' a; st'.ateinerit tliat the. United Kingdom Goven\:ment ·liad 'no intention 
of'establishing 'B'ritish military' oases 'ii:itime of'pea.re in the portion 

!\:if Adib 'Palestine 'to be'Wlfted 'with Jordan. ' Tt . Was ·also recom
' j:nended ' that ·H .is Majesty's· GoveI-iunen{ \ Jhbuld simultaneously 

a.ooorci'ae'7ure recognjtion to Israel, with simila.r' reservations in 
re~p~cf.'9.f 'Jerp~l~ .aifd. the fr~ji.tier b~tw~.~ .IsrilA)I.,and tpe neigh
bourmg,Ar.ab·!3!\l-J:es. ·.,·Fllla~lyt 1t was r~coinmerided that these two 
acts of' ~ogn1,tion . sti!)uJd ~ . ac;cplilpllJ!ted by· Jl, general statement 

' reaffirming: the 'desire of the United K ingdom: ·Government for peace 
· iri the .Mi<ldli{ E~st and .the.fr 9ppositi,on to any use of force between 

Middle J\:!l/ltern States., ·· ' '; · 
t ~ , . • ' ':.{ ~ 

The 'Minister' of State sli.id th~~ events had r-uit a.head of the. 
recommen~ations •in this ''memoraiidum; sine~ ·the new Asse.mbly at 
~~rl h~, as_.i~ first .a()toi(24tl;i ·~pril, p~s~d' 8: . resolut ion pro
·c1a1mmg the dn1on· of'this part'.of Arab Palestrne with Jordan. If, 
' th~.r'efore, full benefit was _to be' rea_ped from .the policy advocated in 
the memorandum, the United Kmgdom Govermnent should lose no 
time in making the declarations recommended by the Foreign 
Secretary.: These were likely to oomm.aricfwidespread public support, 
both in this'country and 'in most other parts of the world. P.rotests 

· would doubtless be lodged· by, the members of the Arab League; but 
· these ·would ·ha:ve no·:effective backing and,"need · not influence our · 

P?licy. •, • I • • . 

There was general ·suJ>port for the ~co~end~tio~s ~ade i~ the 
memorandum. In discussion the following pom ts were raised :-

. (a)· Should vre ~Qt see!~ to secure ~he sup~rt of the United States 
Gov~rnment fov ,the polil)y::which "'.e, were propo~iI~g. to follow 1 The 
Cabinet were assured that the Umted States Government had been 
informed of the line which we p'roposed to take if and when King 
Abdullah proclaimed a union between.Jordaµ and Arab Palestine. 
T here was no reason to beli~:ve that they would take exception to 
our P.o)~~y Q{ )Vel<:">riiing this unio!l, tho?~h they would probably be 
unw1lhng; for reasons of domestic poh~1~.s, themselves to make a 
similar. declari,i,tion. U nitaj States sup_port ',VOuld not co~men~ ?ur 
policy to the other Arab S~tes ;, and, 1n ~e eyes of public. op1mon 
in other. parts.of the. world, 1t needed nothmg to commend 1t. 

(b) Should 'not. other Commonwealth Governments be informed 
and given an opportunity of maldilg simultaneous declarations on 
similar linei, 1 lt 'was specialjy ill\portant that the Governments of 
Australia and New 'Zealaiid; who Ji.ad at our request delayed their 
rt,e Jae.to recogni~ion of ~s~ael, s'hou!,(\ have advJl,Dce notice of _our 
mtent1on to ,accord de. 11,re reoogmt1on to· Israel. The Cabinet 
agreed tha.t oth~r Commonwealth' Governments should be informed 
at once of our intentions, and that the ·public announcement should 
be so timed.as to give them 'reasonable opportunity to consider what 
correSJ?O!lding action they should themselves take . 

. (c) The Chiefs of Staff h~ ques~i?ned the necessity for any 
public announcement ·that Brit1sli military bases would not be 
established iri the portion of Arab Palestine now united t-0 Jordan 
and had asked tl;lat, if such an announcement had . to ).le made, it 
should be ex.plicitly · confined to the establishment of sti;ch bases in 
time 'of peace. The Cabinet were i nformed that ~he Goyernment of 
Israel had already been given an assurance that no such bases would 
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be established in peace-time. With a view to stre11~thening the posi-
" . tion of that Government against their ·d0mest1c critics, it wa.s 

... ' :desira:bl1:1 that this· assurance should no~v be· given publicly. 

,. 

I l 

; l , r: 

'' 

Oil. 
Supplies 
for Haifa 
llefinery. 

(PreviQus 
lleferenc,,: 

, ,. (d) In paragraph 4 of· C.P . (50) 78.iu was stated.that at a recent 
meeting of the Ara.b League CounciLKing Abdulla.h's representative 
had acquiesced in a resolution to the effect that any member of the 
League signing a separate peace with -Jsrael would be expelled a)ld 
li9:ble fO sancti~ns. W ~ t~ere any fo~ndation !or the rumour th9:t it 

·,' was,o~ the, adv1~e.of .. Br1tish oftk1als, m· the M1ddJe East .. that:Ki»g 
Aljdullah's ;epresep.tatiVE; ·h,~ Mqui~Clid -in this resplution 1 : Th.e. 
!Jlinister qj, $fat~ said th.at .no such a.dvice }lad 1*en. given \>y or .on 

, thii,in~truotions of th~ Foreign Office,.and he had.no re~n to.btilie;ve 
.· tha; it . .qa.d :been giv.en.by any .of His ¥a.jesty's .diplomat'ic. ,repre, 

sentatives in the area. He' . undertool,:, l).owever, ~ -make fu.rtber 
enquiries on thi~ point. · · ·· · · 

. . ,~. 

" 

The Cabi'riet 's:con'cltisions:·Were as fol1ows :~ 
(i)' A''pubiic declaratior;i shou~d ,be . r_nade at an. early' da~e. 'o~ 

' behtJf .o~ 'the Umted, K\~gdom Governme:nt 1·ecogn~s!ng 
,: , .~e: ,Ulll!)!l. i>f .Arab J?.~est1ne and. J or~ari · and declar~g 
· :that µi~ J;>!'Q'll1s19ns of t,he Angl<>"Jordan;Treaty· applied 

to the a:wd uruted .to J ori:ian: This declaration should 
contain reservations, as 'stated iµ paragraph 11· oi C,P. 
(50) 78, reg~rdin~ J 'erusalem) 11:d the frontier. between 
Arab Palestme and 'Israel; and it should also include a 
s.tatement that"tli:e United Kingdom Goyernment had no 
intentioµ of establishing-ilritisli n1ilitii,-ry bases in peace
time in the P.Ortion of Arab Palestine now to be united 

. to Jordan. · · .· 
(2) The United Kingdom Government should accord de jure 

recognition !,o Israel, with similar provisos regarding 
Jerusalem and . the frontier between Israel and the 
,:ieighbouring. A:rab States, 

(3) A geneml,statement should be ma.de reaffirming the desire 
of .the United Kingdom Government for peace in the 
Middle East and their oppo$)tion to any· use of force 

· between Middle. Eastern States. . 
(4) The Secretary of State for Commonwealth Relations should 

at once inform other Commonwealth Governmeµts of the 
intention 'to make the declarations summarised in Con
clusions (1)~8) above. 

(5) The Minister of State ~ould a.rrange for the three declara
tions summarised in Conclusions (1 )-(3) above to be made 
in a single stateme11t in the House of Commons dru·ing 
the· course· o.f t.he current week. The timing of this state-

' ment sho,nld be concerted with the Secretary of State 
for .Coml!lonwealth Relations, with a view to giving other 
Commonwealth Governments a reasonable opportunity to 
consider wl?,ether t,hey should take corresponding simul
taneous action. 

3. In connection with the discussion recorded in the freceding 
Minute reference was ma.de to the continuing difficulties o securing 
the p'assag_e of sterling oil to the refinery at Haifa. 

C.M.(49)~th 
Conolusi'ons, 
){iuute ·1.) 

The Cabiµet were informed that doubts had been expressed 
about the legaiity of the action taken by the Egypti'an Government 
in preventing the passage through the Suez Canal of tankers bound 
for Haifa. -This point had been raised ,in the debate on foreign 
affairs in the House of Commons on 28th March. ·Jtwas suggested 
that the Cal\iµet should resume at an early date the p1-eliminary dis
cussion which they had held on this matter on 14th November, 1949. 
The Minister of State said that the legal issues involved were under 
consideration by the Law O,fficers. 
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